### Interim Handlist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection reference</th>
<th>MS BOX 23.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection title</td>
<td>Printed and manuscript papers from the Library of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland (1921-1925)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelfmark(s)</td>
<td>MS BOX 23.3 1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About this handlist</td>
<td>Scan of an older typescript list</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topics include: property and endowments; pensions; procurators and ministers.
1. MORRISON (John) Ministers. 4° 11 leaves. [Draft essay or article.]

2. MORRISON (John) Previous procurators. folio. 6 leaves. [With first draft and additional notes.]

3. GREAT BRITAIN. Scottish Office. Church of Scotland (pension fund for ministers). (Draft) provisional order for raising and securing a fund for providing pensions for ministers of the Church of Scotland. 11 & 12 George V. - Session 1921. folio. 15 leaves.

4. Parliamentary debates. House of Lords. v.57, no.24, 1st April 1924. 8° [Second reading of Church of Scotland (Property and Endowments) Bill.]

5. Parliamentary debates. House of Lords. v.58, no.50, 1st July 1924. 8° [Committee stage of the Church of Scotland (Property and Endowments) Bill.]

